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ARIZONIAN APPOINTED TO COORDINATE ETHNIC STUDIES PROGRAM 
Appointment of Richard A. Martinez of Tucson, ·' Ariz., to coordinclte ethnic studies 
and direct educational opportunities programs at Cal Poly was announced last week 
by President Robert E. Kennedy. Dr. Kennedy said Martinez would begin his new 
duties· with start of the Fall Quarter in mid-September. 
A native of Tucson nnd graduate of schools and the University of Arizona in that 
city, Martinez will assume responsibility for administration and coordination of 
Cal Poly's interdisciplinary Ethnic Studies Program. He will work directly with 
members of the college teaching and administrative faculty, students, and represen­
tatives of the community, and will head the college's Ethnic Studies and Ethnic 
Studies Advisory Committees. 
Martinez is presently working as field coordinator and supervisor with responsibility 
for the entire State of Arizona for "Operation SER," a federally funded program 
providing on-the-job training opportunities · for mi~ority and low-income group people. 
It ·is operated by Jobs for Progress, Inc. 
' . 
(The ·initials "SER", which stand for "service employment redevelopment" and also 
spell the Spanish verb translated "to be" provide the keynote for the program, which 
is active throughout the Southwestern United States. Primary emphasis of the SER 
program is on helping the individual determine the type of work he is best suited 
for and securing on-the-job training as a means of locating permanent or regular 
employment.) 
(Continued on Page 3) 
., . 
STANISlAUS STATE COLLEGE PRESIDENT NAMED TO CAL POLY FACULTY 
A nationally known psychologist and musical conductor just concluding a six-year­
long second career as a college president will join the Music Department faculty at 
Cal Poly in mid-September. Alexander Capurso, who will leave his duties as president 
of Stanislaus State College in Turlock, Aug. 31, will become a full-time member of 
the Cal Poly faculty Sept. 15. 
Upon announcement of his resignation as second president of the state college in 
Turlock last September, Dr. Capurso, 59, indicated his personal desire to return 
to his "prime personal· mission -- teaching." ''This is the logical time to make the 
change since the initial phase of the educational and construction program at 
Stanislaus State ia completed," the native of Philadelphia said. 
Cal Poly President Robert E. Kennedy, who announced appointment of Dr. Capurso to · 
the college faculty, credited him with outstanding leadership during his six years 
at the San Joaquin Valley-area college. '~e made a significant personal contribution 
to the college's development," Dr. Kennedy continued. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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DR. CAPURSO NAMED TO CAL POLY FACULTY (Continued from Page 1) 
A graduate of University of Kentucky, from which he received a bachelor's degree in 
music and the humanities, the master's degree in psychology and the humanities, and 
the doctor's degree in psychology, Dr. Capurso became president of Stanislaus State 
in 1963 when the college was but two years old. Since that time the college, one of 
19 California State Colleges, has moved from temporary facilities into new permanent 
buildings and its student body has grown to nearly 2,000. 
Dr. Capurso is equally well-known for his work in the areas of the psychology and 
philosophy of music, aesthetics, music therapy, and social psychology. Himself a 
performing musician who learned to play the violin in early childhood, the president 
of Stanislaus State College served as conductor of the University of Kentucky, ' 
director of t~e School of Music at . syracus~,- -~~4 _member of the fa~ulty for various 
psri®s of ti:~ at Ohio State University, University of Kansas, and University of ·. 
Wisconsin. ., · 
Immediately prior to becoming president of Stanislaus State, Dr. ,Capurs~ was a 
member of the faculty and administrative staff. at San Francisco State College. He 
was , ass~ia~e ~hairman . and coordinator of graduate studies for that college's 
Creative Arts Division ' and conducted a study of fine .~ arts : programs of the Californi, 
State Colleges dut"ing a leave from his duties at san Francisco State. · ' 
. '· 
Dr. Capurso Widely Honored 
In addition to his duties as president of the state college at Turlock, the veteran 
· of nearly 35 years of work with college and university students was chairman of the 
systemwide artists and lectures series of the California State Colleges during 1966 
and Committee on Cultural Affairs of· the American Association of State Colleges and 
Universities during 1967 and 1968. 
Dr. Capurso, a member of a number of professional groups including the American 
Psychological Association, the American Council on Education, and the Assoc~ation 
for Higher Education, is the author of a number of articles, particularly on musical 
an4 psychological r~lationships, ·. for professional journals and. books. . · 
A certified psychologist in both California and New York, the president of Stanisla~ 
State College has also received many honors. He was elected "distinguished 
professor" by the faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences at University of 
Kentucky in 1944, received the honorary Doctor of Music Degree from Philadelphia 
Musical Academy in 1951 , named to the University of Kentucky Alumni Hall of Fame in i 
1966, and re~eived the honorary Doctor of Laws Degree from Oklahoms City University 
in 1968. Since announcement of his resignation from his post at Stanislaus State, 
-Dr. Capurso has been honored by resolutions of commendation issued by that college's 
students and alumni, and by the Assembly of the· State of California. 
·.. ' 
The new Cal Poly faculty member and his wife, Martha, are the parents of a daugbter, 
Vita, startins her third year as a major in home economics at cal Poly this fall, .• 
and a son, John, presently on active duty as a member of the Air National Guard. 
Dr. and Mrs. Capurso, who will begin duties as an elementary teacher with the San 
Luis Coastal Unified School District this fall, will make their home in San Luis 
Obispo. 
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WOMEN'S P E WORKSHOP IN FULL SWING 
More than 300 persons are participating in the 20th annual California Physical 
Education Workshop ·for Women in Secondary Schools being held on campus, August 3 ­
15. An outstanding program has been arranged for. the workshop which is jointly 
sponsored by Cal Poly, the California Association for Health, Physical Education, 
and ~~creation, and the California State Department of Education. 
Resource topic for the 1969 workshop, according to chairman Beverly Bowman of 
Bakersfield, is ''The Pursuit of Excellence." Sessions on that topic are. scheduled 
daily throughout the· two-week program. Enrollment for the workshop · is open to 
qualified persons working in the field of physical education or related fields and 
is not open to undergraduates. Professional credit will be earned by those who 
attend. 
MARTINEZ APPOINTED TO HEAD ETHNIC STUDIES PROGRAM (Continued from Page '1) 
Martinez is a graduate of University of Arizona, from which he received both his 
bachelor's and master's degrees in .Spanish with additional work in both speech and 
education. While an undergraduate, he was a member of the univ~rsity's nationally 
ranked baseball team, which won a total of 108 games and lost but 41 during the 
three years he played. An outfielder who played professional baseball in the minor 
league systems of the Cleveland Indians and the California Angels, Martinez was a 
quarterback on the University of Arizona .freshman football team before deciding to 
give baseball his full attention. 
At Cal Poly, Martinez, a 25-year-old Mexican-American. who graduated from Tucson's 
Pueblo High School, will head an Ethnic Studies Program based ·on an interdiscipli­
nary approach. Announced by the college last spring, it includes a total of 44 
courses offered. by various departments of the college's five instructional schools. 
Typical of the courses are ''Teaching the Culturally Deprived Child," "Afro-American 
Literature, 11 "Latin-American History," ''History of East Asia," "American MinoritieliiJ' 
''Ethnic Music of the World," and "Culture of the Brown American Pre-School Child." 
The Cal Poly program was developed by a college-wide Ethnic Studies Committee 
headed by Bruce E. Tjaden (Home Economics Department), acting coordinator of . 
ethnic studies for the past six months, and assisted by the Ethnic Studies Advisory 
Committee composed of members of the college student body and residents of the . 
local area. Tjaden, a part-time member of the college faculty and acting coordi­
nator of the Ethnic Studies Program while a search for a person to fill the 
coordinator's post on a regular basis was being conducted, will return to hi.s 
teaching duties. 
Cal Poly's Educational Opportunity Program consists of a combination of financial 
aid along with counseling and tutorial assistance for participating students of 
American Indian, Mexican-American, or Black origin·. The program, which had '22 
students participating during 1968-69, is budgeted for 70 during the forthcoming 
academic year. 
Martinez and his wife, Jackie Lynn, have· a two-year-old son and are expecting the 
addition of another child to their family this fall. They intend to make their 
horne in San Luis Obispo. 
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NEW PRESS PROVIDES FLEXIBILITY FOR PRINTING LABORATORIES 
Flexibility, long a key word in operations of the Printing Technology and Manage­
ment Department received new emphasis recently with the addition of Speed-Flex 
business forms press to the department's laboratory equipment. Donated to the 
college by the tane•Miles Standish Company of Portland, Ore., the new addition is 
valued at $5,000~ according to Roderick W. Carruthers (Head of Printing Technology 
and Management Department). 
The new press, a two-color, web-fed rotary rubber-plate press, manufactured by 
Western Gear Corporation, is the first of its kind to be used in the college's 
printing laboratories and has been completely cleaned and overhauled by students 
since its arrival on campus, Carruthers reported. 
The Speed-flex press is capable of delivering 18,000 impressions per hour in 
multiple color and printed on both sides. The advantage of the press, Carruthers 
said, is its web feed capabilities. The press accepts a 13%-inch-wide roll of 
paper instead of individual sheets of paper. Rather than receiving and printing 
one sheet of paper at a time, it is capable of printing 400 feet of paper per 
minute from the roll. Accessories for the press make it capable of numbering, 
drilling holes, inserting carbon sheets,. glueing, and/or printing a third color 
all at 400 feet per ·minute. 
CAMPUS VISITS SCHEDULED BY P E R S REPRESENtATIVE 
The Personnel Office announced last week that Louis Larson, retirement representa­
tive will be on campus September 11 -12 and October 15-16. Those interested in 
applying for retirement are advised to contact the Personnel Office and arrange_ 
for an appointment with Larson at least one month prior tc his scheduled vis~t. 
The Personnel Office suggests that those interested have a definite retirement 
date in mind. 
SALE OF GRID SEASON TICKETS WILL BEGIN MON_l?g_ 
11J 11Season tickets for seats located in Section of Mustang Stadium for all seven 
1969 Cal .Poly home football games are now available at the Associated Students, In· 
Office located in the Temporary College Union Building. They may be purchased at 
substantially reduced rates by persons holding associate menoerships in LSI. A 
map of Se.ction "J" may be seen at the AS! Office. Roy Ge~:sten (AS! Business 
Manager) recommends that those wishing to assure themselves of good seats for the 
Mustangs' home contests this fall contact the ASI Office as soon as sales begin. 
SALARY INCREASES EFFECTIVE JULY 1 
Executive Order No. 74, issued late last month by Chancellor of the California 
State Colleges Glenn s. Dumke, assured employees of the college system that the 
late passage of the 1969-70 Budget Act would not interrupt regular payroll . 
procedures and that salary increases included in the act would be retroactive to 
July ,l. Pay warrants for the July pay period, which were distributed last week, 
should reflect these actions. 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Men's Physical Education and Coaching Workshop -- Continuing through Aug. 15, all 

day, Campus. Twenty-second annual California Workshop for Physical Education and 

Athletic Coaching for teachers and coaches from throughout California; sponsored 

jointly by Cal Poly; the California Association for Health, Physical Education and 

Recreation; and the California Department of Education. By advance registration. 

Women 1 ~ Physical Education Workshop -- Continuing through Aug. 15, all day, Campus. 

Twentieth annual California Physical Education Workshop for Women in Secondary 

Education for teachers from throu~1out California; sponsored jointly by Cal Poly; 

the California Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation; and the 

California Department of Education. By advance registration. 

Scholastic Press Association WorkshoE -- Continuing through Friday, Aug. 15, all 

day, Graphic Arts Building. Annual Journalism, Radio-l'V 1 .and . Public Relations 

Workshop for high school students from throughout Southern california; co-sponsored 

by Cal Poly and the California Scholastic Fress Association. By invitation. 

Baltimore Colts Football Training Camp -- Continuing through Aug. 14, all day, 
Campus. Summer training activities for Baltimore Colts of the professional National 
Football League; hosted by the Physical Education Department. Public invited to 
outdoor practice sessions. 
. ' 
Noon Speakers Series -- Tuesday, Aug. 5, 12 noon, Engineering West Building Patio. 

Talk titled "Action.. in the Inner. City Schools" by Frank Robles of Los Angeles City 

Sdbool System; sponsored by Summer Program committee of the Associated Students, 

Inc. Public invited. 

Noon Speakers Series -- Wednesday, Aug. 6, 12 noon, Engineering West Building Patio. 
Open discussion session on Vietnam with Dave Nesmith; sponsored by Summer Program 
Committee of the Associated Students, Inc. Public invited. 
Noon Speakers Series -- Tuesday, Aug. 12, 12 noon, Engineering West Building Patio. 

Talk by Edward Butler of Los Angeles; sponsored by Summer Program Committee of the 

Associated Students, Inc. Public invited. 

Noon Speakers Series -- Wednesday, Aug. 13, 12 noon, Engineering West Building Patio. 
Talk titled "Pollu~:ion -- A Local Issue" by Dr. James Gates, San Luis Obispo County 
Health Officer; sponsored ·by Summer Program Committee of the Associated Students, 
Inc. Public invited. !· :· , 
Second Summer Session Final Exams.- .. Friday, Aug. 15, all day, Campus. Second 

Summer Session final examinations for Cal Poly students. 

Swine arketing Workshop --•..Saturday, Aug. 16, 1 p.m., Agricultural Engineering 

Buildtng Room 123. Seminar on marketing of swine for members of the Visalia Hog 

Marketing Association; hosted 'ly 'Animal Husbandry Department. Members invited. 

~ (. . 
Concert Under the Stars -- sunday: Aug. 17, .6 ..p.m., Amphitheater. Outdoor ·Concert 

by as yet un-named performing group; sponsored by Summer Program Committee of the 

Associated Students, Inc. Public invited. 

Workshop for Teachers of Migrant Children-- Monday, Aug. 18, through Friday, Aug. 22 . 
all day, Campus. Workshop for teachers of children of migrant workers from through­
out California; sponsored by Education Department. By registration. 
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TWO OPENINGS ON SUPPORT STAFF OF COLLEGE LISTED 
.. . 
Two forthcoming vacancies on the support staff of the college have been announced by 
Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions, ~hich will 
become available Sept. 1, are posted, along with information on other openings that 
have been announced recently, on the bulletin board located in the Personnel Office, 
Adm-111, 546-2236. Brief specifications on the newly listed positions are: 
Equipment Technician I ($676-$821). Ornamental Horticult~re Department, S~h~6t~ of 
Agriculture. Primary duties and responsibilities will be to supervise greenhouse, 
nursery, and field area; construct, assemble, and maintain nursery equipment; set 
up equipment for laboratories; and assist students in making plot tests and photo­
graphing their results. Applicants should have experience in managing a greenhouse; 
preference given to candidates who have tnken college courses .in Or~~ptal HQrti­
culture. · 
Departmental Secretary (Stenography) I, Range B ($492-$549). Physical Education 
Department, School of Applied Arts. -Primary duties include acting as office recep­
tionist for Women's Section of PE Department; answer_student inquiries regarding 
instructors' class schedules and office hours; take dictation and type t:ests, 
course outlines, and various correspondence and reports for six faculty members; 
order and maintain perpetual inventory of office supplies; set up filing system~ · 
Candidates must have passed General Clerical Test; shorthand 90 wpm; type 45 wpm. 
Applicants are required to have two years of clerical experience at leve.l ·equi:valent 
~o Clerical Assistant 11. . . 
Other position vacancies announced earlier are still available. They include: 
<·:Secretary, Range B ($535.-$651). Dean of Engineering 1 s Office, School of Engineering. 
Clerical Assistant ~StenoS!:a2hi~ liz Ranse B !~469-~57ll. Office of Information 
Services, Administration. 
Clerical Assistant (Stenographi) Ilz Range B ($469-$571). School of Architecture. 
Clerical Assistant ~StenoS!a2hil 111 Ranse B (~469-~571). English Department, 
School of Applied Arts • 
.. 
Clerical Assistant (!Yping) II. Range A ($435-$530). College Library, School of 
Applied Sciences. 
Clerical Assistant (Typing) !1, Range A ($435-$530JL. Admissions Office, Student 
Affairs Division. 
Clerical Assistant . (Typing) II, Range A ($435-$530). Payroll Services Office,. _ 

Business Affairs .Division. 

Clerical Assistant (TYping) II. Range A ($435-$530). Property Accounting Office, 
Business Affairs Division. 
Equipment Technicial II ($746-$905). Printing Technology and Management Department, 
School of Applied Arts. 
'· 
Equipment Technician ·· ! (half-time) , ($338-$410.50). Audio Visual Department, School 
of Applied Arts. 
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BALTIMORE GRIDDERS OPEN CAMPUS TRAINING SESSIONS . 
What techniques are used by professional football's "coach of the year" and his 
staff in preparing ~he defending National Football League champions for t~e . l969 
season? The answer to that question and many others concerning behind th,e·' s~enes 
preparations in the world oi professional football are being exhibited in Mustang 
Stadium where the Baltimore Colts are in the midst of a two-week•long series of pre­
season practice sessions. 
Coach Don Shula and his charges arrived on campus yesterday (Monday, Aug. 4) and 
immediately began preparation for their Saturday (Aug. 9) evening encounter with 
the Oakland Raiders of the Anterican Football League. That contest will take place 
in the Oakland Coliseum. 
The Colts, who opened their 1969 exhibition season with a 26-6 victory over the San 
Diego Chargers of the AFL in san Diego last Saturday evening, are scheduled to 
continue their practice sessions next week. Current plans call for 3 p.m. sessions 
each afternoon through ,Friday (Aug. 8) and Monday through Wesnesday (Aug. 11-13) 
next week. The only morning practice remaining on· the Colts schedule for the next 
two weeks will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow (Wednesday, Aug. 6). All practices are 
scheduled for Mustang stadium and will be open to the public. 
NOMINATIONS FOR BOARD VACANCY REQUESTED BY P E R S 
Nominations of candidates for an expected vacancy on the board of directors of the 
Public Employees Retirement System are being received, according to information 
received this week from PERS. The directorship will be vacant Jan. 16, 1970, for 
a four-year term. 
The nominations should be mailed toPERS, 1416 Ninth St., Sacramento, Calif. ­
95809, on or before Sept. 2, 1969, according to the announcement. They may be sub­
mitted by informal letter, but must be typewritten and include the first name, 
middle initial, last name, and the agency of employment for the nominee. Nomina­
tions must be signed by at least 20 eligible voters of the retirement system. The 
names of all endorsing signatures must also be typewritten beneath each signature. 
Nominations will close Sept. 15, and ballots will be distributed before Oct. 10. 
Those interested in further information about the Public Employees Retirement 

System, its board of directors, or the nominations may be obtained by contacting 

Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer), Personnel Office, Adm-111, 546-2236. 

BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF P~LOCATED SWINE UNIT DUE AUG. 26 
. Bids for development of a new swine unit on campus will be opened in Sacramento, 
Aug. 26, according to an announcement from the state Department of. General Services. 
Approximate cost for the proje~t, according to architects' estimates will be 
$160,000, Covered by the bid call are construction of four wood frame, pre-finished 
metal covered buildings of about 7,000 square feet and crushed rock surfacing of 
the area surrounding the buildings and an entrance road. The buildings will be a 
farrowing barn, a nursery facility, a fattening facility, and a combination 
laboratory classroom and student quarters building. 
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STUDENT RECOMMENDATION RESULTS IN TEMPORARY CHANGE IN PARKING LOT USE 
A recommendation to President Robert E. Kennedy from the Summer Interim Committee 
of the Associated Students, Inc., has resulted in temporary changes in useage for 
two parking lots and part of a third. Under the revised temporary assignment of 
the parking facilities, students, as well as members of the faculty and staff of 
the college, will be able to park in the lots. 
' . 
Aifected by the change, which will continue through close of the present summer 
Quarter, are all of the Agricultural Engineering Building (E-14) and Music, Speech, 
and Drama Building (S-7) parking lots and the southern-most portion of the lot 
(S-2) adjacent to the Student Health Center. Lots E-14 and s-7 had been assigned 
to faculty and staff parking in their entirety, while Lot s-2 was a combinatio~ 
faculty/staff and student lot. The spaces l o1:ated immediately adjacent to Sout h 
Perimeter Road in Lot S-2 will continue to be reserved for faculty and staff use. 
President Kennedy's approval of the SIC recommendation of temporarily revised use 
of parking facilities followed intensive study of the level of useage of parking 
spaces in the lots by Business Management Division personnel. 
POLY ROYAL FEATURED ON FARM BUREAU T V PROGRAM 
Annual Poly Royal open house festivities at Cal Poly will be featured during the 
''Voice of Agriculture" television program which will be seen by viewers in Bakers­
field Saturday (Aug. 9). The California Farm Bureau Federation-sponsored program 
will be seen in Bakersfield at 3:30p.m., on KERO, Channel 23. 
Highlights of Cal Poly's 1968 Poly Royal will be included in the program, which 
will trace preparation for the widely known ·"Country Fair on ·a College Campus." 
The annual two-day open house program, scheduled for April 24-25, 1970, is staged 
by the Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc., for their parents and friends and for 
prospective students. Some 60-65,000 persons visited the Cal Poly campus during 
the 1969 Poly Royal, April 27-28. 
COURSES DEALING WITH MINORITY GROUPS OFFERED DURING SUMMER SESSION 
Two courses focusing on the problems of teaching minority group children are being 
offered by the Education ~apartment during the second session of Cal Poly's 1969 
Summer Session. Titled "Teaching the Culturally Deprived Child" and ''Teaching the 
Mexican-American Child," they are being taught by Frank Robles, of Los Angeles, a 
visiting lecturer with broad experience in working with ~inority group· children. 
Robles, a native of Mexico, presently is an elementary school administrator for 
the Los Angeles City School System working in an area consisting of 95 per cent 
Mexican-Americans. He has enjoyed unusual success both as a teacher and adminis­
trator. The two courses Robles is teaching are among more than 30 in fields, 
ranging from art and English to home economics, physical education, and psychology> 
being offered during the four-week long second session. 
